
 

Downloading Apps on Student iPads 
iStation, Dreambox, and many more educational apps are now available “On Demand” 

 

Find Absolute Apps or 
LANrev Apps on your 
iPad 

 
 
 
 
 

The first time you open 
it you will be asked to 
allow notifications. Say 
OK. 

 

The first time you use 
LANrev Apps you will 
need to enter the iPad 
serial number in the 
Passphrase Setup. 
Press OK.  

 

The first time you use 
LANrev Apps you will 
need to “Allow”. 

 

Some apps require a 
school purchase in order 
to function. This will be 
noted in the description.  

 
Read through the app 
descriptions and 
choose an app you 
would like to 
download and press 
install. 
 
On the popup box hit 
install again.  
 
You do not need an 
Apple ID to download 
apps on student iPads 

 

 The app will NOT download immediately. It takes approximately 5 minutes for the app to load.  
Once the app has downloaded you will be able to download a second app on the iPad. Repeat the 
above steps.  

 



 

Downloading Apps on Student iPads 
iStation, Dreambox, and many more educational apps are now available “On Demand” 

 
Troubleshooting Tips 

 
Error message stating you cannot add app 
because it has already been added to the 
queue.  
 

 
1. Wait 5 minutes.  
2. If the app does not load, download again.  
 

 
When you open the Absolute Apps or LANrev 
Apps, the page is white.  
Absolute Apps or LANrev Apps is grayed out 
and says “waiting” or “installing” for more 
than 10 minutes.  
 

 
1. Wait 5 minutes. 
2. Check to make sure it is marked “App 

Store” on the bottom of the page.  
3.  If the App Store portion does not load, 

delete the app.  
(To delete hold your finger on the app until it shakes. Then press 
the small X to delete.)  

4.    See “Neither Absolute Apps nor LANrev 
Apps is on the iPad” below.  
 

 
Neither Absolute Apps nor LANrev Apps is on 
the iPad  
Only the gray Configure Absolute Apps is on 
the iPad.  
 

 
1. Make sure the iPad is charged, turned on, 
and connected to Wi-Fi for at least 24 hours.  
2. If neither loads in 24 hours, submit iPad 
serial numbers to be loaded to the system.  
 
https://fs30.formsite.com/CISDTech/form113
/index.html  

 

 

If there are additional apps you feel should be available for download, please complete the following for 
each app requested https://fs30.formsite.com/CISDTech/form106/index.html If the app is approved, it 
will be put in the system for anyone in the district to download.  
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